
Remn'QUent tax notice.
Poos BF Oregon Coal Company.

...iinn nnrl iilnrn nf business
rand County of San Francisco

It6 l MnTinn
L. - t lolltifitinnt unnn thn fnl- -
I..- - jnanrtlmrl Htnr.tr. nn nr.count. nf
iessment loviod on tho 11th day of
Ligmber, yiM t1" bviui uihuuuiu
l npjfn Tiin niiiiiuH in liki itisutii:- -
r. .hnrfiholders. certificate number
no "- - .. .
Iknown, as iuuuwu.
LL nf No. ot Amt.
l,hnlders Shares

Lji-cnn-. John b 5 ! 1.00
flier, 0. W., Trustee 2 .40
Iff vvni. 11. ( xruoiuu 73 14.60

1 .20kit, " "
I,... B. P. 200 40.00
oper, Theo. B. 2 .40

9 1.80,Crano,i.u.
,nti?n. Patrick 5 1.00
lllott, R. W. 10 2.00

0 Vi !m,A. K. 10 2.00
liens, uco. o. 100 20.00
irris, Aoranam 5 1.00

Out. anrr. fl. A. 10 2.00
emme, August 10 2.00
ingstadter, S. 3 .60
,rkln. Thomas 5 1.00
oody, John C, Trustee 2 .40
oody, John C, Trusteo 1 .20
cDonaia, m. j., irum 30 6.00
cDonald, M. J., Trust 500 lOO.On

20 4.00
inner. George M. 5 1.00
htiilns. Janies R. 2 .40
blllips, W. A. 14 2. bo
sson, A. w. G 1.00
bwnes. W. o. 3 .60

5 1.00
Un In' accordance with law and an
rder of tho Board of Directors,
ade on the lltli day or Heptemuer,
mi c mnnv nlinrns nf each Tiercel

If such stockas may bo necessary will
sold at public auction at tno oiuco
the Company, noom ino. iuw,

,mno rinmi mil ninir. rNorr.nenssr.
orner of Market and Powell streets,
i thn Cltv and County of San Fran- -

Isco, State of California, on
20th DAY OF JANUAUY, 1UUS,

It Twelvo (1) o'clock Noon, to ray
uch delinquent assessment thereon,
leether with cost of advertising and
xpenses of tho sale.

J. L.. will.uu.lt, accreiary.
Coos Bay Oregon Coa: Company,

Offlce of Company, Room No. 1043
nmoa Fnnr Hit ( Inir. JNOrtlienSt
orner of Market and Powell streets,
!lty and County of San Francisco,
tate of California.

Business Directory.

Boarding Houses.

,HKb. J. T. AKUliAJMUiiAU,

liB uorh arxnnru awu j otjiisicto.

iS 11 you want a nice, quiet place to
hHward. cou trail v located.

Bites : Meals 25 cents, per day $1.00,
ir month $18.00.

Lawyers.

10. R. BARROW
ITTOnNBY AND COUNSr.MJCK-AT-LA-

Firet- - ch s Rg'Vronoo
Fifteen Year's Experiences

ICoquilli; City, - Oregon

Travel. '

3TEAMER "COOS RIVER"
b. c. itoauits, pnorniETon

IMakos regular daily trips from
South Coos River to Marshfleld
and roturn.

Piano Tuning.
By J. F. O'lteilly,

Resident Tuner.
(Address Box 249, Marshfleld.

e.i-inw."r- r' mimu.nyj , f '
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This is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble in consummion. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation.
quiets the fever, soothes, heals, g

Ask your doctor about this.
The bost kind of a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years. "
mmeaani uxiu'.jjjujiun.jtfww.

Also monuTacturora of
P SARSAPARILU.

PILLS.
HAIR MOOR.

Wo bavo no eccroto I X7 publish
t'ao formulas of all our modlclnes. --J

.iHasten recovery by Ueeplng tho
bownlo regular with Aver'B Pi"- -

l'LAXT WIMi UK LATK

Steamer Tho Days iMto In Leaving
Frisco.

Advices received by agent Dow
yesterday brought the intelligence
that the steamer M. F. Plant was de-
layed two days in sailing from San
Francisco. It did not leave that port
until Monday afternoon and Is not
duo in Marshfleld until Wednesday
morning. Tho delay was occasioned
by the steamer being held up by the
health officers to be fumigated.

INSURE YOUR HEALTH

COMFORT
f J . on stormv davs

KVIUi uy wearing a

WAm A TOWERS

V. vV 1 mmtvxw ISdMtfS

kSLICRER
I --rf I y U k

I I NASTM
i i 1 ir--r- s4 Clean - Light

Durable

Guarantood
Waterproof

TtrwKvw? 33EverywW
v3" .v.:r

The great matt
order LIQUOR
HOUSE. W
paythecxprcit.
Write today for
Price List.

OREGON IMPORTING GO.
fM Third Stroat Portland, Oregon

IRRIGATION RECLAIMS
A VAST EMPIRE

Chicago, Nov. 16. Nearly a mil-

lion acres of land, an empire of
opportunity for the farmer, the fruit
grower, and tho cattle raiser, Is
being reclaimed by irrigation along
tho lines of tho Southern Pacific
railroad In tho West and Southwest.

In tho neighborhood of Yuma on
partly in Arizona and partly in Cali-

fornia, will bo served by the canals
tho Colorado River, 100,000 acres
on which rapid progress Is being
made. Profitable cultivation of this
soil has heretofore been impossible
owing to the destructive floods of tho
Gila Itlver. Now thl3 section Is be-

ing mado ready for tho settler by a
clam across the Colorado above Yuma
by canal3 under the Gila and a sys-

tem of levees which will protect the
territory from overflow.

In this semi-trop- ic climate and
soil, orangc3, lemons, dates nnd
grapes lead tho products of a soil
which will produco almost anything.
In the same neighborhood the lands
saved from destruction by tho South-

ern Pacific's success In closing the
breach in tho Colorado are yielding
phenomenal crops. Yuma has about
2,000 residents, with school3,church-es- ,

hotels, and is the centro of trade
of a large area. Tho Southern Paci-

fic railway runs through tho town
and all of tho newly Irrigated area
Is in direct touch with this main
transcontinental avenue of trafllc.

With Phoenix as a centre, anoth-

er vast Irrigation work, covering
200,000 acres Is being carried out.
Hero also 13 the climate of orange3
and other fruits of many kinds, all
served by tho lines ot Santa Fe from
tho north and Southern Pacific on

'the south. To this territory, tho
Government is simply supplying a
larger and more regular water supply
than existed before, and tho far--

sjghted settlers who are taking up

and Goldfleld. Cereals, alfalfa, vege-organiz- ed

and highly developed com-

munity.
On tho Truckee-Carso- n project in

Nevada, tho Government is spending
19,000,000 on tho reclamation of
350,000 acres. This is on the Ogden
route of tho Southern Pacific, from
which a branch lino between Hazen
and Fallon has been built diagonnal-l- y

across tho nowly irrigated area.
The principal markets of this region
are the mining towns of Tonopah
councillors are now under arrest,
tables and many fruits are success-

fully raised hero on tho lands that
formerly wero tho bed of a prehis-

toric lake.
Further north, on the border line

between California and Orogon, is

tho Klamath project, through which

tho Southern Pacific is building tho
line which will eventually run from
Weed, California, to Natron, Oregon,

and become the main lino of the road
In this territory in place of the pres-

ent Shasta route. Nearly 250,000

acres of a fertile soil will be affected
by tho irrigation work now well un-

der way hero.
Settlers upon theso irrigation

lands havo what amounts to a Gov-

ernment guarantee of the quality of

tho soil and tho permanenco of an
adequate water supply. The prox-

imity of the railroad Is a further
guarantee that markets can be reach-

ed and supplies obtained.

MRS. YOAKAM'S ADDRESS

When T "(peak of Coos county as

a dairy country I feel that I am re-

ferring to tho best country for that
business In tlio stato, and of course
thero is only one stato in tho Union.

Next to Coos county comes Tilla-

mook. She leads us now in amount
of dairy products but Tillamook is

not better for dairying than Coos

and I expect that wo will before very

long lead in production as well as in

natural advantages.
Tho climatic advantages of Coos

county aro such that it is an ideal J

place for dairy cows, n m uui uu- -
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solutely necessary to feed anything
but grass at any time of the year, but
It is better to give some feed two
months during tho winter. The rest
of tho year tho fine pastures keep
tho cow3 in first class condition.

As deputy food and milk Inspector
I have been making a tour of tho
county. I havo visited about one-four- th

of tho dairy farms and I
that there are about 250

dairies In tho county. Some that I
havo visited were not in very good
condition as to cleanliness but others
I found in fine shape and all wore
willing to make Improvements I sug-

gested. I havo as deputy Inspector
Insisted upon the cows being kept In
clean places and tho milk handled in
a sanitary way.

Thero Is big profit in the dairy
business In Coos county. A dairy is
a regular gold mine for anyone who
uses business judgment. It Is a
splendid vocation for a woman. On
my place I scarcely over havo a man
to do any work, all the duties being
performed by myself and my daught-
ers. I believe that a womaii is more
successful in handling cows than a
man.

Most of tho dairy ranches In C003
county aro located on one of. the
rivers tributary to tho bay. The milk
Is easily transported to the cream-
eries and condensed milk factory on
gasoline launches which make regu-

lar daily trips. Tho boats can al-

ways run whether tho roads are bad
or not. Tho dairymen are receiving
good prices for their product. At
the creameries 33 cents a pound is
paid for butter fat and at tho con-

densed milk factory $1.25 for the
milk paid.

Many of tho dairymen who sell to
the creameries uso separators on
their farms and send only tho cream,
keeping the skimmed milk for feed-
ing.

Improvements along all lines aro
being mado by the Coos county
dairymen. Better stock is being in-

troduced and better management of
tho ranches Is noticeable. The re-

sult is that the profits aro better than
with the dairymen who go along in
tho old fashioned way.

On of the most important Im-

provements that havo been made is
the introduction of the milking ma-

chine, and I have been asked to speak
particularly on that subject.

I havo used the B. L. K. milking
machlno for one season. When asked
If I was pleased with tho machine
I havo answered that I could not
do without it. If our machines wero
destroyed by fire tomorrow I would
Immediately Install another outfit.

I honestly believe that tho cow
milking question Is now solved In a
practical way and It will only be a
matter of time when all dairy farms
where twenty or moro cows aro milk-

ed will bo using the machines.
The

machine Is very simple. Anyone can
operate this machine although they
may never havo milked a cow. Each
machine milks two cows at a time
and one man can operate three ma-

chines. My cows took to tho machine
kindly from tho start and there is
nothing about the machine to injure
the cow in any way. Another point
in tho favor of the machines is that
we always get clean milk which can
never bo certain when the milking is

dono by hand.
It does not take much time to

caro for tho machines. One man can

wash and put away three machines

in twenty minutes.

The machines milk clean and strip
the cows better than can do cone by
hand. There is nothing about tho
machine to wear out except tho in-

termittent springs and rubber mouth-
pieces which are very cheap.

Dairying has become a pleasure
now that one can watch the B. L. K.
machine do tho milking and know
that It is being dono right. Besides
you do not havo to glvo tho machine
an order every Saturday night and
they do not get tired and quit when
they have a little money ahead. A
machine never treats you as though
It did not care whether It did any
milking or not but it just keeps
right on working when you want it to
work and does it the way you want
It done.

I am anxious to see the women
take moro interest in the dairying
business. They' should oversee the
washing of the separator, the milk-
ing machines and tho buckets and
see that tho barns aro kept clean.
A man does not know how to scrub
and clean like a woman does. Tho
farmer's wife Is the ono wlio can best
superintend such work.

In 22 dairies that I visited in one
month the separators wero in tho
barns and as dirty as could be. I
do not "Cc how they could uso them.
I asked some of tho women why they
did not look after these things but
they said they aid not want to go in-

to the dirty places. I suggested that
It would be pleasant work If they
kept their barns as clean as they
should be.

The milk must be kept clean and
sweet and the cleanliness must begin
at tho dairy. As soon as the cown

aro in tho barn the dairyman should
see that tho buckets, cans and strain
ers are perfectly clean, brush tho
cow's udder, use a

milking machine and the
work will become a pleasure.

Now I love to think of the early
days

When I tho porkers fed
And prepared tho breakfast.
While the sky was yet red
I fed tho calves
Sawed tho wood and milked the

cows.
But now I watch tho engine and
The

milking machine
And know that I do not havo to do

it now.

MYKTLE HANK.

A vory pretty Thanksgiving enter-
tainment was given by tho pupils of
tho Myrtlo Bank school on Wednes-
day. Nov. 27th.

Tho school house was artistically
decorated with evergreens, and large
vases filled with beautiful ferns.

Miss Florence Itooko and Miss
Joan Fitzgerald acted as ushers and
programmes dono in water colorB,
and representing miniature pump
kins wero handed to tho visitors.
The programmo rendered was as fol
lows:

Song: "Hurrah for Thanksgiv-
ing" School.

Recitation: "A Squirrel's Thanks
giving" Florenco Simmons.

Action Song: "Morning" Russel
Church, Hannah and Kathleen Fitz
gerald.

Beading of first half of school pa
per: "Myrtlo uank Progress" .Law
rence Russell.

Song: "Hail tho Glad Thanksglv
Ing" Eighth Grade.
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High Pressure Boilers
Ball Balanced Valves

Rigid Steel Frames
Liberal Drums and Gears

Large Shafts and Pins
Liberal Wearing Surfaces

THEY ARE BUILT FROM THE GROUND UP
ON THE PRINCIPLE OF

"Nothing Too Good for the Logger

If you are lookii g this kind of machinery either write

A. B. DALY, MarshfieH. Either of

us can tell you all about them. I ! 9

WILLAMETTE IRON & STEEL WORKS

PORTLAND, OREGON, U. S. A.
ri,jiiiin.uw-- i pjaiuiuM

rtrl?iiiT4T4
The Claymore Bar

vVv

Weinhardt's Lager Beer on Draft
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

day A. Moore, Proprietor
2
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SINGER & WHEELEPv & WILSON
SEWING

If you intend buying a
best? I will sell vou one on

old oneB exchange. Special
chines. Needles for machines 25
Full rennirs and for

to rent. Phone orders

i&Swl

4 i 4

kind

C. McKILLIPS,
North Bead, Oregon.

""" "" nnriHrr"in ii jmrmr, 'ii

m we cHi!S&e&LiBnr'&Wi BUY VMP HteS n Pitted Wam ,T
"""

lO to 50 monor you to ship to nayum to
, ..". t ti u..bntl)nipf nim. nnd

KUMTiERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIPE,?uacr&
4M ranei. leather bound. Brt on th. loujuct ei.r lihiitratloe ill F Ill

Trorneri1 hocreti. Docoj.. Tr.pi. Ume U.-- i How nd to tr;r, Jnw. J
ce..fUltrpPer. It e reml.r Jncyclopedl. 3. Toourcuetnmtn. M llljettonneilnto

It. bee Our Unit end .ltrcteenlaiU to II U'fc Uj,"
. lildeiftudfiiritoaf and get

Recitation: "A Thankful Girl"

Emma Fitzgerald.
Reading of last half "Myrtlo Bank

Progress" By Florence Rooke.
Song: Hymn"

Eighth Grade.
Drama: "A Merry
School.
Song: Dinner"

School.
After tho entertainment dainty re-

freshments prepared by tho teacher
Landrlth, wero served by two

of the girls, one representing a Puri-

tan Majd and tho other Indian
Girl.

The afternoon was enjoyed
and the programmo rendered re-

flects credit on both tho teacher and
pupils.

WIDE SAVES
MONEY FOR SOMEBODY

Plunk Streets Built This Seuson
Show Saving in Lumber of

Nearly $500.

A walk about tho city of Marshfleld
will show any interested party tho
great saving which tho city, Mas-

ters & McLaln mado wtln tho plank
streets wero built this sumner. Tako
for Instance, tho extonsiot Califor-

nia avenuo west This
planking starts from Broadway and
at first tho planks laid particular-
ly closo together but as you walk
westward, they become strangers, as
it wero, and many of them nearly
an inch and a half apart. This rule
holds good for tho entire length of
tho two blocks. Tako tho new plank
streot which now adorns E street, and
you And the samo conditions. The
planks laid the from half

Inch inch and a half apart.
This rulo holds good on all tho
plank streets built by tho
year. Masters & McLaln have dono
the greater part of this work, and the
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machines

MACHINES
sswing machine whv not buy the

easy terms wid pay a good price
(second hand ran-cen- ts

per dozen,
machines. Also

promptly fill cd. Phcne 46G.

for in bargains in
any of

lino of attachments nil

A.
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public can draw their own conclu-

sions. It was demonstrated yester-

day by an interested party that tho
planking averages at least of an
Inch apart. This would make
ono plank every 18 feet. It Is esti-

mated turn. IMs trm havo or will
havo when their contracts aro com-

pleted, at least threo miles of plank
streets. Tho saving in plank In this
work would bo 853. Each plank is
threo inches thick and thirty feet in
length, making in boaid feet for tho
saving which is duo to placing tlio
planks well apart, 7G.770 board feot.
What tho cost of that amount of lum-

ber would bo, can bo figured out by
tho readers by learning tho cost of
Nos. 1 and 2 common. It would bo
little short ot flvo hundred dollars.
All this saving should naturally bo
credited to tho city of Marshflold,
but no one has heard that it has been.

SEEHKSS LOCATES OOLI).

San Francisco, Nov. 29. Guided
by tho advlco of an aged woman who
claims to bo a seeress, Leon Thomas
and Tommy Frelter, two small boys,
yesterday dug up $4000 in a vacant
lot in tho corner of Green and Powoll
streets, where onco stood the Chap-pol- io

lodging house. After tho boya
loft the placo a largo number of
Italians continued to search all night,
discovering considerable molted gold
and silver. This morning tho two
boys and 24 of tho Italians wore ar-

rested for violation of a section of
tho code, which makes It a misde-

meanor to dig on tho property of an-

other person. The boys will not bo
prosecuted.

Mrs. Mary Chappollo, boforo tho
great flro, conducted a lodging houso
whero tho money was discovered.
Her fate Is unknown, but sho has a
son, Dr. Felix Chappollo, now travel-

ing in Europe.
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